
 

Tube Labeling Machine JS-1582V  
 

 
 
JS-1582V model automatic vial labeling machine is customized to put labels on glass vial body 
and similar size or shape objects such as a syringe, small bottle, ampoule, test tubes. The 
machine can protect glass vials safe from breaking down. Smooth and careful transmission of all 
glass materials during labeling. The machine is manufactured under rigid supervision, is in 
conformity to GMP standards in pharmaceutical and related industries. The high labelling speed of 
the machine saving production cost and also saves labor and working hours. The automatic 
ampoule labeling machine is installed with a variable frequency drive system so as to tune speed 
as needed. Extra online batch number or production date printing function can be set upon 
requirement. 
 
Characteristics:   
 
♣ Minimum noise, inclined in-feed hopper ensures a uniform flow of objects for labeling. Strict 
quality control standards(SOP) during the factory manufacturing ensure trouble-free operation and 
need minimum maintenance/shutdown time. 
♣ Automatic design can be linked with the packaging line. 
♣ Automatic and high-speed labeling reaches 220pieces per minute, keep a stable working status 
around 180pieces/min. 
♣ VFD driving to change labeling speed freely. 
♣ Overal stainless steel material and nice finish. 
Other types of labeling machines:  
♣ Round Bottle Labeling Machine 
♣ Flat Labeling Machine  
♣ Double Side Sticker Labeling Machine 
♣ Box Labeling Machine 
 
 
 
 
 



 
Parameter: 
 

Model JS-1582V  

Voltage AC220V/50/60HZ/Single phase 

Power 0.8KW 

Label type Sticker, transparent or opaque 

Labeling speed 0-220 pieces per minute, upon label length 

Position Accuracy ±0.5mm（not including bottle and label own accuracy） 

Conveyor direction from Left to Right; or Right to Left; can be connected to the packing line 

Suitable Objects Outer Diameter: 10-30mm, Height:35-90mm 

Suitable Label Height: 15-90mm, Length:20-90mm 

Max. label roll OD: 360mm, ID 76mm 

Machine dimension 1600（L）500 (W) 1550 (H) mm 

Net Weight 300kg 

Optional For special labeling and special size or container, customization is available 

 


